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zeus zip. a full arch with full advantages.

verification temporary

Unfinished and used for doctors to
verify and make adjustments.

esthetic temporary

Natural looking for patients to wear
3-4 weeks while final is fabricated.

zeus (zip) zirconia implant-retained prosthesis

ZEUS™ ZIP delivers unsurpassed durability, predictability
and convenience with the esthetic touch of MicroDental.
advantages
Durability: Utilizes high
performance zirconia material
Esthetics: Provides life-like
results due to our technical
mastery of zirconia
Experience: Reduces chair time
and improves patient satisfaction
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predictability: uses a
verification temp to verify
the design before milling

ZEUS ZIP is a Zirconia Implant-retained Prosthesis that helps dentists treat the rapidly
growing number of edentulous patients. Made of all Zirconia, ZEUS ZIP is more durable
and esthetic than the often high-maintenance hybrid denture alternatives, which makes
it easier to clean and more convenient.
To enhance the patient and doctor experience, MicroDental uses a three-step
appointment verification process that reduces set-up appointments and offers two
fixed rate packages for predictable pricing. The unique ZEUS ZIP verification temporary
ensures fit, so no chairside adjustments of the final Zirconia product are needed. Our
CAD design experts and higher performance mills provide a predictable result and a
variety of esthetic options. This includes monolithic and layered ZEUS ZIP–the only ZIP
to offer a digital cutback and micro-layering option to enhance esthetics.

monolithic ZEUS Zirconia Implant-retained Prosthesis.................$5,800

properly polished Zirconia does
not wear on opposing dentition

Includes denture transfer/setup, verification temp, monolithic ZEUS Zirconia bridge,
4 implant sites. Additional implant sites $500 per site.

5 year warranty
no reimpress required

layered ZEUS Zirconia Implant-retained Prosthesis.......................$6,800

Includes denture transfer/setup, verification temp, facially layered ZEUS Zirconia bridge,
4 implant sites. Additional implant sites $500 per site.

made in the usa

ESTHETIC TEMPORARY.............................................................................$750

developed by lee culp, cdt

Partner with MicroDental today! Call 800.840.2651
Contact MicroDental for details and to learn more about ZEUS ZIP.
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